The Hope Foundation for Cancer Research

SWOG Committee Funds

May be requested to fund travel or activities related to professional meetings which are not funded federally.

- Total available annually: $15,000 per committee
- Mechanism funds needs not covered by federal (SWOG) grants
- Must be requested by committee chair/co-chairs
- Requests must be received at least four (4) weeks in advance

**SWOG Group Meeting Speakers & Events**

Please consider the following when making your committee session plans before each SWOG group meeting:

- If NO, then federal funding can provide travel coverage (1 per meeting)*
- If YES, then non-federal (Hope Foundation) funding must be requested

Need to fund additional speakers or travelers?

- If YES, then non-federal (Hope Foundation) funding must be requested

Need extras like special A/V, food, or off-site dinners?

- If YES, then non-federal (Hope Foundation) funding must be requested

Click [here to view the Committee Funds page](#) and submission form.

*note: NIH employees, vendors, and industry partners do not qualify for federal funding.